
Travel here, there and everywhere via the Learning Area Carpets Kids Play Mat. Kids can
wind their way through the rotary traffic around town. A fun play accessory for younger
children, the stain resistant Learning Area Carpets Kids Play Mat is both durable and easy to
care for. Use this Learning Area Carpets Kids Play Mat inside or out to have fun with
imaginary journeys through a city all their own when they play on this colorful piece. The
washable carpet can encourage creative play and comes with a skid-resistant backing to
prevent falls when in use. Good for boys or girls, the mat is flame retardant and created from
100% nylon. The rug rolls up when finished and can be stored when not in use.
Features:
1) Offer both the comfort and the style;
2) Decorating and revive the room;
3) Perfect gift to children for birthdays or just for fun;
4) Have alphabets, animal, numbers etc printed on the mat, ideal for education;
5) Machine-made for long lasting quality.
 

Product Name Learning Area Carpets Kids Play Mat

Quality Certified BSCI,Oeko-tex100, ISO9001, ISO14001,REACH Standards

Color and Design Customized (No artwork or setup charges)

MOQ 1pc

Color Fastness 4 - 4.5 grade

Pile Material 100% nylon

Back Material Anti-slip latex

Item DK-2250R DK-2430R DK-2600R DK-2650R

Pile Weight 250g/m2 430g/m2 600g/m2 650g/m2

Pile style loop pile cut pile loop pile cut pile

Pile Height 3mm 4mm 6mm 6mm

Back Weight 700g/m2 1170g/m2 800g/m2 800g/m2

Printing Method Inkjet Printing

(Chromojet printing machines imported from Zimmer in Austria)

Popular Size 80*120cm,100x100cm, 100*150cm, 100*200cm, or customized

No material wast width 40cm,50cm,56cm,66cm,80cm,100cm,133cm,200cm,400cm

Function decorating kids room, keeping warm and comfort, gift, etc...

Key Words toddler rug, kids bedroom rug, kids area rug, toddler play mat, baby
play mat, kids play mat, baby play area.



 









 



Get out the toy cars and trucks with this fun Learning Area Carpets Kids Play Mat. This eye-
catching Learning Area Carpets Kids Play Mat with its bright colors and non-slip (no skid)
latex backing is the perfect choice for any kids area or room. High-quality soft nylon loops
make this rug extra easy to clean by vacuum, machine washable, stain and soil resistant.
Learning Area Carpets Kids Play Mat is perfect for children's bedrooms, playrooms, hallways,
classrooms, preschools, daycares, kids room, add a sense of learning and education to any
rooms. Its skid-proof backing is safe on all floor surfaces, no slip, non-skid gel backing for
extra comfort and safety. Learning Area Carpets Kids Play Mat is lightweight and easy to
carry along from classroom to kid center, or speech therapy, making the focus on education.


